
street, Strand, lawyer; Cood, residence unknown; Rooke
residence unknown; Noy and Pope, Pbilpot-lane; lawyers
Cursey and Spurr, Bishopsgate-street, lawyers; Peacock, Bi
ahopsgate-street, sadler; Baines, Surry-squarc \ Clarke, Castle
street, Long-acre, upholsterer; "Iversouj Leadenhall-strect:
victualler; Coulthard, City-road, tailor;' Lukg, Cheapsjde
Boot-maker; Clementi, Cheapside, music "warehouse; Fount-
tain, CheapsidWi'victualler; Fisher, Newgate-market, butcher
Read, LoadeuHatt-street, baker ; Wilson, Arundel-street, vic-
tualler ; W»Mand, Lark-hall, laundress; More, Lark-hall
victualler; White,' Lark-hall, grocer; Seels, Lark-hall,baker
Hobbs, Latt'TiaHy carpenter; Sergeant, Vauxball, butcher
Gloverj Lawrftice-lane, haberdasher; Horsey, Dean-street
Soho, Boot-maker; Welch and-Stalker, Leadenhall-street,
slop-sellers; White, Grub-street, tailor; Parry, New-street,
Go vent-garden^, hatter; creditors named in my-schedule, with
notice of My-laippileation, in manner directed by the Act o
Parliamentnfc'lrbat toeh'alf; and hath ordered, that notice of
the said petitSwSj oath, -and schedule, be inserted in the Lon-
don Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Chronicle
and Pilot, of which my said creditors," hereinbefore named, are
hereby required to take notice.

EDWARD LEWIS BENWELL.

I, "George Davis, formerly, and late of Kingsland-road,^ in
the County of Middlesex, cowkeeper,, do .hereby give npticye,
that, ou the 22d day of October,, I presented my petition,
•chedule, and oath, to tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtjtrsj,. atJ<J,Oj.6,(Carey-^ti:eetfrLincoln!s-Jnn, praying to be-
discharged from custody upon all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the dejnnn,ds fox which I am now
in custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my
credi,tprs?. in my schedule annexed to my said petition-j and
the said, uetiticia, oath, and schedule, have been filed in the
saidJCp.urt;: whereupon tbe said Court hath ordered, that the
•matjfr,t>f th,c»jea}d petition shajl .bey^eard in the said Court/to
be hyidcn at Ithe Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on
TuesJav^^tej^Qflj^ay of NovemJjer, at.tbe hour, of, nine in
the.morniipgi.v^nil,,the said Court hath judged fit to dispense
witti jfl'y fervijjg^lf^ Ai.Knight, Etder-stree^^Nor.tpn-.FaJgq.te,

Mr.
terer,$ Mr,
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Mr,4DarJ^e, .B^fprdTrqw, attorney j Mc-Standiagfordj Hert-
ford,, ( Jarrnqr , M^rt, Wells, Bowr, schooluustress ; Mrs. Ew;e,

ight ; Clowes, Ma/idox, and Co. Tooley-
iv Grajtton, Shqreditch, corn-cban.dl£r;

^itcii, broker ; Mr. Yates, Sboreditcb, pew-
, i, Hoxtpn,, coal -merchant j Messrs. Curljng

^ Tay|fti> ' T^pley-strefit, coal-merchants; Mr. Oldhaui,
oyedite^,: corp.-chan.dler ;,.Mr. Smith, Hounqsditcb, tailor ;

Mr. W^bb,,, W'h£tfchaj>el, bayrsaksman ; . Messrs. Ch,arring-
ton^an4.!povM^rfidd), brokers; Mr. Chippendale,, Bunbillr
row^coppe^ ; Miv Niijhojls, Hertford, farmer ; Mr. Steadinau,
Shaclw^t, ̂ coal^ercbant, Mr, . Wiyt^read and, Co. Cbiswell-
street, brewers.;. -JVIr. Wqod, brewer y Westminster; Mr. Say.er,
Whitecjjiapcj^kftiwr-jperchapt ; M* Bovre, Islington, .gentle-
man'; Mr..W^b^ Bedfordshire, cow-jobbei;; Mr. .Hughes,
Bedfordsly^e,, cow-jojbber ; Mr. Inwood, Bedfordshire, cow-
jobber 7 Mr. Ho^^eacb, Smith ficld^ salesman; Mrs. Burrows^
Hojrtor^, ffcnti^jmman j Mr, Hawkins, Cnrt^iQ-road, horse-
dealer j. wi[r. 'jejjis, boctors-coromons, Proctor ; creditors
named in ^myjsjchedule, with notjic^.qf my application in map.-
ner dFrected fiy.^jpe.A!ct ofJPaT]iameg,t;in that behalf; and hatjh
orderc^j. thai nojtjce °f the said petition, oath, and schedule,
be inserted in tbe,Londoi) Gajjettft^^nd in tbe twq newspapers.
«aned;t,faeBiitjsji) Piejss,, and Surry^Gazette, of which my.sajd
credito)r's.jib,fir^yji)b(;f'oru-«named,. are hereby required to take
notipe.*

GEORGE DAVIS,

. I, William Henry Linging, late of Kennington, in the
County, o.f Sqrj'ey^-merchant, d6 hereby give notice, that on
the 23<i day of" October last, I presented my petition, sche-
dulel and oath*to the- Court for .Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at No. 6,f... CarfijtTstreet, LincolnVinn, praying to be dis-
charged fromjiunstody' upon, all process, and. to., have future
1'rberty o£ my peBson against the demands for which I .am jaow
in custodyj and {igainst the ctemwods of all other persons
nauxed 'ov-- specified as my;creditors,, or -as claLming to. be my
creditors, in-injtsfchedule annexed. to my said petition ;. and
^be saicTpetftUiiu oath,;. a»d ^scbedtle^ iava bqen filed in the-
ga.id Court : whereupon tUcsaid Qjurt hath ordered, that the

matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
to be holden at Guildhall in the City of Westminster, ou
Thursday, the 2d day of December, at the hour of nine in
the morning : and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense
with my serving John Algar, Lombard-street, boot-maker ;
William Brandon, Kent-street, Borough, hoop-Bender ;
Hermans Voo, late Crutched Fryar's, merchant; Messrs.
Stewards and Co. Broad-street Buildings, merchants ;
Messrs. Bromet and» Sosman, Surinam, brokers ; Messrs.
Schooleys, Nicholas-lane, hain-rnercbants; Messrs. Duos-
fords,. St. Mary Axe, wine-merchants; Captain Neill,
mariner, Lloyd's Cofiee-iiouse; James Metcalfe and Son, East
Smithfield, oilmen; M'illiam Phelps, Throgmorton-street,
Madeira merchant; Messrs. Harvey, Thornton, and co. Lau-
rence-lane, merchants; William Webster, Cheapside, broker ;
Messrs.. John Ord, aad Co. Thames-street, merchants; Mrs.
Raiae, Pall Mall, milliHer; John King, Bishopgate-street,
confectioner; Messrs. Gardener and Brfecktoell, St. John-
street, West Smithfield, ironmongers; William Heskeffi, Lom-
bard-street, oilman ; Messrs. Campbell and co. Thames-street,
'wine-mercha'ats; Wm. Vau'ghan, Pa^Mall, taylor; Messrs.
Richards, Medley, and co. Thames-street, hatters; Messrs.
Laurances, Hatton Garden, taylors; Joseph Vaughan, Jev-
myn-^treetrShaemaker^ James.Trimb», Queen^strcet, Cheap-
side., toy-merchant;; Silyaiuis Phillips, Tower-street, turner;
Messrs. Blackburn, Pia§sji?adrcourt, Gracechurcb-strcet,
earthen-\vare merclfcmt; WHliato Christie, Wapping, biscuit-
baker; Messrs. Thomas and Fuller, Thames-street, mer-
chants ; George WoHty, Piccadilly; upholsterer; HrCamJefli
Miuories, drug-merchant; John Richards, Strand, gun-
maker; John Stewart, Lcad^nhall-street, sadler; Thomas
Hewlett, Birchin-lane, gunpowder merchant; Messrs. Francis
and White, Nine Elms, Vauxhall, brick factors; Lewis Gil-
son^ Thames-street, broker; Messrs. Hughes and Bristow, Gol-
den Square, straw bonnet makers ; Laurance Swainson, Nags-
head-court, Gracechurch-street, broker; Messrs. Urquhart
and Hope, CornhUI,' brokecs ,- Messrs. Berkitsbys, .Marga-
ret-strfiet, taylors; r William Fontmrn, Ball-aHey, Lombarit-
street, stationer} E. J. Mallaugb,. Fi'csh -Wharf, broker.;
J. Rutherford, merchant, Nova- Scetia; Richard Jamesj
Bishopsgate-street, draper; A. Williams, Bovongh^stu-gecin;
creditors named itt my schedule, with notice of my
application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath. ordered* that notke of the said
petition, oath,. and schedule, be inserted ia the London Ga-
zette,, and in the two Newspapers called--the Morning Herald,
and Statesman, of which my said. creditors- 'hereinbefore-
named are hereby required to take notice.

W. H. LINGING.

I, James Bourner, late of SudJcscomb, in the County for'""
Susse?;, gentleman, do hereby give notice, that on tbe twenty-
second -day of October last, 1 pres#i>t£d my petition, oath,
and schedule to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. 6, Carey-street, Lincpln's-inn, praying to bo discharged
from custody upon all process, anjl to have future liberty of.
my person against the demands for which I am- now in cus-
tody, and against the • demands of -all other persons named
or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors,
in my schedule annexed to my said., petition; and , the said
petition, oath, and schedule have been ilcd in_the said Court:
whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter o f .
the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holdea
at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Tuesday the
30th day of Novembcj-y at the hour,of nine in tbe morning;
and the said Court Jiath judged fit to dispense with my serv--
ing I. and J, Ronalds and Co, Upper Thames-street, cheese-
mongers ; William Amoore, Hastings, in Sussex,, grocer;
Thomas Collett and, Co< Hastings, >in Sussex, cheesemonger;
Edward Rennaud and Co. Battle, Sussex, linen-drapers;
Robert Bunter and Co. Battle, Sussex, grocers; George-
Sargant, Battle, cabinet-maker; Mr. Nave, Battle, miller;
MartBurket, Breados, and Co. Hastings, Sussex, clMsesemon-'
jers :. Solomon Daris and Co* London-bridge, tobacconists ;
John Gasdcn, Battle, Sussex butche.r; Thomas Parks, Bat- '
tie, Sussex, tailor; F. Smith., Battle, Sussex, carrier;. Abra-.
bam Hawkins, Maidstone> Kei>t,U^orse-dealer; Charles Law-
ranee, and, Co, Battle> Susse^ ironmongers; William \Vick--
harn,. Battle, Snssex»,«»roohandloiN;, John May ward, Bexhillj
Sussex, publican,;- Mr.. Waghemy Battle, Sussex, butcher j
Clmroliwardcjas, and'.Ovenscet^vof Staamet- parish ; Church-
vardeta and;Ove.rseo*si.ofCrowjthyn»t'parish, credits nainejl,
n my! 5ch<id.«le^, >yiUv. notice of my.f applicatign in manner-•

directed by the Act of. Putjiameut in'; tU.at "behalf; and" hath


